AGENDA

A. CALL TO ORDER

   Monica Antone, Chairperson

B. APPROVAL OF AGENDA

   Committee

C. REPORTS

D. RESOLUTIONS
   1. A Resolution Establishing A Crime Task Force For The Gila River Indian Community
      Michael Carter
   2. A Resolution Certifying The Membership Count Of The Gila River Indian Community As Of December 31, 2019
      Sheila Valenzuela

E. ORDINANCES

F. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
   1. Amendments To The Constitution
      Javier Ramos & CPAO
   2. Draft Banishment Ordinance
      Office Of General Counsel
   3. Judicial Assessment/Action Plan
      Thomas Murphy
   4. 2020 U.S. Census Activities Update For December 2019
      Sheila Valenzuela

G. NEW BUSINESS
   1. Arizona Legislative Session
      Public Policy Partners
      Office Of General Counsel
   2. Resignation Of Associate Judge And Request To Decrease Number Of Associates
      Kami Hart
   3. VAWA Legislative Update And Letter To Senate
      Michael Carter

H. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   1. November 12, 2019 (Regular Meeting)
   2. November 26, 2019 (Regular Meeting)

I. COMMITTEE CONCERNS

J. ANNOUNCEMENTS
K. ADJOURNMENT